
Morgan middle school community council 
October 19, 2022 
 
Thanks for coming.  Visitors from the elementary community council. 
From the state giving us training will be …… 
Megan welcomed and led the pledge. 
Those of attending:  Michelle, Adam, Megan, Cheryle, Katie, Gaylene, Mindi,Nathan, Destiny 
Excused is Andrea and Heather. 
 
History of trustlands…the money came about 300 years ago.  The Founding Fathers knew we 
would need schools and no one had money.  Their idea was to set aside land for schools.   
Over time, the system of land granting became more complex.  6 million acres was set aside for 
schools in Utah at the time of statehood.  Over the years it has been managed well and 
sometimes not so well. 
In the 90s there was 3million acres left.  An agency was developed to govern the land…this is 
trustlands…Sitla is the actual managing of g the land-they develop land or there might be iron 
or gas or hunting etc.  Sitfo handles the money and the investment of the money.  This money 
then goes to the schools.  This is the only one in the nation who does this.  The school 
community council is the decision makers over the money.  In 2001 there was 4 million this 
year was 95+million.  It is the council’s responsibility to disperse the money. 
The purpose of SCC –involve families with school leaders, improve educational outcomes, 
become advocates for the money. 
 
Parents play a big part, but teachers do as well.  Parents, teachers, principals, and school boards 
all play a part.   
 
SCC is made of the members above.  Each are important.  Parents are elected.  Meetings are 
held year around and it is required by law to have a council.  Parents must exceed the number 
of employees by at least 2. These are the voting members.  If you are a parent and a licensed 
employee you cannot be on the council.  If you are a district employee and a parent, you can be 
on the council.    Other people can come to the meetings…they are just not allowed to vote 
The term is 2 years with no term limits.  You must have a student in the school for half of the 
term. Terms must be staggered.   
 
The role of SCC members:  
Be present for meetings 
Represent your community 
Recruit new members 
Provide input during discussion 
Vote on all decisions 
Develop and follow up on the land trust plan 
Other jobs and roles ass assigned 
 
 



Chair role: 
Must be a parent 
Receive training 
Support election process 
Ensure a parent majority 
Ensure open meetings 
Update school website with required elements 
Lead a discussion on the safety plan 
Lead a discussion on schoolwide data to develop plan 
Recruit other parents 
Adopt and update rules of order and procedure 
 
Council must decide if they want open comments during a meeting or if someone must write a 
comment.  Changes in meetings won’t take effect until the next meeting.  Voting or election 
changes won’t take place until the next election 
 
Principal role: 
 
School board role 
Set priorities 
Training 
Election exemptions 
Digital election process 
Approving entity 
Request input from council 
 
 
 
Lots of laws govern community councils—no discussion about individual teachers or students. 
 
Rules of order and procedure—we should look them up and make sure that they are working 
for our school.  How many members, roles and responsibility, no shows, conflicts of interest. 
Decide how to run elections.  Agenda—published and how to get on the agenda. Meetings—
timeline of topics etc 
 
School board makes decision on how to get trained.  They usually turn it over to the individual 
schools.  State will send out the video trainings. 
 
Usbelandtrust 
Also usbe website 
 
 
Elisse newey 
Paula  



Kira Bennett 
 
Contact if you aren’t getting newsletter. 
 
 
Approve the minutes:  Megan motioned to approve, Cheryle 2nd.  Everyone approves. 
Megan motioned to approve the agenda. Katie 2nd the motion. 
 
Curriculum—Heather-- parents were there but lots of discussion,  a few changes but not a lot. 
Policy—Katie.  A lot of talk about the overnight stays for students.   
Transportation—no meeting 
Technology—Andrea. Presentation from security for each school.  Michelle and Adam will do a 
walk thru with them and may choose to do a key card for employees etc.   Parents would have 
to buzz in.  could set up outside doors to the schedule.  They could lock and unlock according to 
the schedule. 
Safety—Cheryl.  Asked gay alliance and one other to be on the committee for safety reasons to 
them.  Discussed what would happen in the event of a dam breaking etc.  improvement on the 
shop building.  Morgan Middle has started safety drills.  Next meeting MMS must provide the 
reunification plan.  Social media, phone calls etc.   
Each teacher would have a list of students and contacts for each class period.  Put it in the 
bucket so if we needed, we could contact parents. 
 
 
Training and by laws…it is on MMS website.  Read over and be ready to discuss next meeting. 
 
Library list—Michelle and Adam have gone over every book the superintendent had them pull.  
Seven books will be pulled…they are 14 and above and have explicit sexual content or language.  
None of them are pornographic they are just not age appropriate.  All books are available at the 
county library.  Jaimi has a permission slip for some who want to read a book that maybe is 
questionable. 
 
Parent access and restrictions to online library materials—investigate sora to see if there a 
limitations or restrictions parents can put in place.   
 
Read 180—All are testing this week.  80 kids are in the classes now.  Each member can schedule 
a time to come in and watch or attend the class. 
 
DEN day help—Teachers will pull students in who have missed a concept or maybe had illness 
or vacation and reteach or help students.  We also have extensions…asking for community 
members who maybe would like to come in and do some sort of extensions.  Den days are once 
or twice a month, for 40 minutes twice.   
Honor roll activity will be for 3.6 or above…Kaysville theater will be rented out.  Halloween 
dance will be for everyone…no F’s or U’s. 
 



Round robin—maybe change the by-laws for member missing meetings. 
Next meeting November 16.  
Megan motioned to adjourn, Cheryle 2nd. 
 
 


